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All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
pace will bo freely Riven to all organizations

classified under this heading.

The Golden Eacles.
Manchester Castle and Commandery cave

a successful entertainment, April 10.
Twentv-nn- e more of thoc fine full uniforms

arrived Friday for Louis E. btilz Commandery
No, 63.

Venus Castle Ka. 2)1 on last Wednesday
evening initiated three and conferred degrees
on four applicants.

Amencus Castle No. 220 initiated four candi-
dates and received two propositions at its meet-
ing last Friday evening.

fetar of the West No. 93 initiated two and
three propositions at its meeting last

Wednesday evening, at No. 76 F.fth avenue.
Anchor Castle No. 5J6, one of the best castles

In the State, visited loin, of Hazelwood,
Wednpday evening. The visit ill bo returned.

Star of the West Castle No.93 has introduced
a new feature m its evening programme that
has beeu a great success among the Cistern
castle. Under the good of the order "All
Smoke" is the motto.

Lorena Castle No. 131 is still on the boom. At
the meeting last Tuesday etcning six proposi-
tions were received. On next Tuesday evening
a select degree team will he present and confer
degrees on boine 15 applicants.

Iona Castle, of jHaze'.wood, had fonr proposi-
tions lat cdnesdaj night, and degree rank
ha been the rule at everj meeting lor six or
tight wccks. Iona Castle visited McKeesport
Castle iu a body last Thursday.

E. W. Hogan, the fcmithfleld street caterer,
has been secured bv the General Committee to
furnish the banquet to the Supreme Castle
officers and representatives on tho evening of
Ma 27. at Lafayette Hall. All Sir Knights
will be required to appear in fatigue uniform
at the banquet.

H. I. Reineckc. of Philadelphia, Grand Sir
Jierald of Pennsylvania, and editor of knights
of the Golden .aglc, arrived in Pittsburg last
night. He uill confer null the Grand Castle
General Committee in reirard to something in
connection with tho coming deuion-tratio- u in
Pit'sburg, at the Ducucsne Hotel, 10.30 o'clock
A. si to day. The members ol ooth committees
sLouId all be present.

The Grand Army Hand has been secured for
escort, parade ana promenado duty for May 26,
27 and 2s. On May 26 it w ill furnish escort u.u-bi-

27, escort duty in .the forenoon, parade in
the afternoon and concert music in the even-
ing. On May 2S it will furnish concert music
In the afternoon at Silver Lake Grove: music
for pnz march and exhibition drills and musicfor Grand Eagle, summer evening, May festi-
val and promenade.

The Pittsburg brothers made quite an Im-
pression at Allentoun during tho session of
the Grand Castle and succeeded in getting
many commandencs stirred up to come toPittsburg during session of Supreme Castle
next month that would not have come other-
wise. Up to dote the following have notified
the Secretary they will be her: First

of Baltimore, Md ; Fourth Rcimcnt,
from Philadelphia; Thirtj-fiv- e Commandenes
and fourteen Castles, not including those of
this and adjoining counties.

The county of Allegheny has been divided
and tho castles iu the different districts placed
in charge of the following District brandChiefs First district, B. Patterson, CastlesNos. 83. U0 and S30: Sennnrt rlUir.rt r tWhite, 31. D . Castles Nos. J3L 220 and 2GS;
Third district, R. J. Cook, Lastle No. 170;
Fourth district. John Miller, Castles Nos 1S,
2S2 and 312; Fifth district. Heber McDowell.
CastlesNos.212and 212; Sixth district, Louis
Smith, Castles Nos. 231, S37andSj2. Hie Grand
Instructors are W. C. Finley, H. A. Hoffman
and J. A. Auburn.

A. O. U. W.
Seven out of tho ten Grand Lodge officers

are members of the Mogullians.
The lodges hereabouts are contributing gen-

erously to the Dakotas in their distress.
Brother James Byers, of Indutn Lodge No.

25, has the sympathj of his brother Workmen
iu the loss of his h lfe, w no died recently.

Union Lodge, No. EG, is keeping up her ex-
cellent reputation. Tlitj hadanjentertainment
on Wednesda evening last which was a very
creditable affair.

The Grand Lodge proceedings are being dis-
tributed among the lodges and make valuablereading matter. The book is very neat and isup to the usual standard of excellence.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 38, gave a musical andliterary entertainment on Tuesday evening last,
for the benefit of their lodge fund, and the
affair was voted a success iu every particular.

Amencus Lodge, No. 212, at Sewickley, gave
a musical and dramatic entertainment on Tues-day evening last, which was of a first-clas- s

crder in ctiry respect, and reflects credit on
the members.

Triumph Lodge, No. CS. is at her old tricks,that of fcuopiuc in new members from every
direction. The brothers of this lodge are
certainlv"hus lers,"in the true sense of the
word. Brothers who wih to see the work ex-
emplified will do well to pay them a visit.

A little incident happened latclv, which is a
true bill, and shows how much interest some
men have in the welfare of the order. A mem-b- r

of one ol the lodges in Allegheny City, who
lesides in Pittsburg, by the way, and it safe to
aiscrt has not been inside of his logde room
since being initiated, had occasion to pav an
assessment lately and forgot the location of his
loufie. He strolled around and finally landed
at a lodge hall on Ohio street, and passed in his
luouey enclosed in a slip of paper, never in-
quiring whether it was an A. O. U. W. meeting
or no , and forgetting to attach his name also.
His mistake was discovered later on, when heset about to recover the money. At last ac-
counts he was still out of pocket.

Select Knlshts.
The wife of Grand Commander Rowen is

still suffering sevetely with rheumatism at the
Central Hotel.

Comrade Allen, of Pittsburg Legion No. L
distinguished himself as an orator at No. 20 on
Wednesday evening last.

The comrades arc glad to see Adjutant Joseph
B. Eaton looking tho picture of health again,
after his prolonged illness.

The next meeting of the Board of Officers
will take place at Central Hotel on Wednesday
evening,Apnl S0,at 7.30 sharp. Itis earnestly re-
quested that all Legion officers will be presentupon this occasion, as business of importance
will be transaoled. All comrades of First Reg-
iment are cordially invited to attend.

The next visitation of the Colonel and staffwill be to Bellcvue Legion No. 33, at Belicvuc
on Fridai evening, April 25. Trains leave FortWayne depot, Allegheny, at 7:15. As the

of Bellcvue are makimr great prepara-
tions Tor this event, and will have a band atthe depot to escort the visitors, it is earnestly
desired that all comrades w bo can will accom-
pany the Colonel ou this trip.

Colonel Charles V. Lewis and staff, accom-
panied by comrades from Legions Nos. J,7 10
ana 27. paid an official visit to Liberty Legion
No. 20, at Bloomrield, Wednesday evening last,
and were received with open arms by the com-
rades of that legion. After the regular order
of business had been transacted some excel-
lent speeches were made for the good of the
order. Then the programme was changed to
tuat of recitation and song, which allt-cmc-

to enjoy until the signal wasvoundedfor tho
sumptuous repast which had been set in an ad-
joining room, to which all retired and satisfied
their appetites to the fullest extent. Com-
rades Allen and Carson, of No. L inquired par-
ticularly of the Colonel as to where and when
the next visitation wonld take place that tbev
might fast for a couple of days before. No. 20
is certainly an enterprising legion, and ono
capaUe of sizing up the appetites 01 the Colo-
nel and staff to a Queen's taste.

Rornl Arcanum.
Revenue Council No. 101 will hqld its next

regular mcettng Tuesday evening, April 22. at
its new rooms. Wood streot and Virgin alley,
i rer the Third National Bank. Grand Regent
Joseph A. Langhtt and a number of visitors areexpected, wheu questions of Importance will
be brought before the counciL

The members of 8pringfleld Council No. 215,
It. A., at their meeting on last Monday even-
ing wero Tltitcd by representatives of Darling,
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Allegheny. Federal. West End, Oneon, Eit
End, and'Ufvcmie Councils. One of the grind
officers. Brother E. A. Knox, Grand arden,
delivered a speech which was highly

Others speakers were Brother J. i.
Shallenberger. District Deputy; J. 31. SicAfeo
and District Deputy George Dunkek

The lleptusoph.
Zcta Concltve has two more member which

have secured gold badges since March 20.

TheSupreme Secretary writes,to the Supreme
Archon: "Applications are coming rapidly.

According tn tho official monthly report Zota
No. 6 has overtaken Pittsburg No. K, in having
the largest membership.

Fifth Avenue Couclave had four Initiations
and six elections at its last meeting. Past
Archon 3Iotz will soon receive his gold badge
from the Supreme Conclave.

J. K. Moorehead Conclavo No. S2 and Monon-galiel- a

No. 139 have under consideration the es-

tablishment of Conclave sick benefit features.
This should bring out every member.

The members apnointed by the several con-clav-

to the General Committee on Heptasoph
Day should remember the committee meets on
Friday April 25, at No. 93 Diamond street for
organization. All should be present.

The Heptasoph Association, of Allegheny
county, holds its regular meeting on Tuesday
etenngnext. This promises to be ono of the
most interesting meetings held for some time,
as the establishment of a sick relief feature
will be considered.

Captain Sheat's summer night concerts are
now on the boom. The season opens June 12.
Admission can be secured only by subscription.
Tho talent will be the brst to be secured, and
the young men having it in charge mil be a
guarantee of its success in all that implies.

James R. Kcnney, of Readine, and
a prominent member of Uciding Conclave o,
67, at present btaio President of the Patriotic
Order Sons of Ameiica, is here on official busi-
ness connected with the order. He and the Su-
preme Archoa were classmates four years at
school.

The Pupreme Archon has signed and for-
warded the warrants to pay the children of
Franklin W. Andrews, late a member of Star
Conclae No. 171, at Bradford. The deceased
brotoer was onI initiated on December 4. 1SS8,

and was killed by bein.r thrown from his hone.
The amount paid is $5,000.

A number of the Allegheny county con-
claves will appear in the 31ay roll of Honor.
An analysis of the increase of membership in
1S90 will also appear by districts. It can be
then observed who aro our working deputies.
There are several Arcbons whose work so far
in the chairs has not been a brilliant success.

The Golden Chain.
There are now 14 lodges in Allegheny county.
Pittsburg Lodge had one initiation on last

Wednesday evening.
A charter has been granted for the seventh

lodge in Richmond, Va.
Allegheny Lodge initiated five candidates at

its meeting last Tuesday evening.
The Crafton Degree Team worked on two

candidates on last Monday night. The State
Commander was present.

Dr. Edwin Tainter. tne Commander of Gas
City Lodge of this ritv. is in Hew York and is
to undergo a severe surgical operation at the
Roosevelt Hospital this week.

Organizer Hmuol I. Osmond, assisted by
Brothers Hcislov, JIcAfee. 35atthes, Pearson.
Mercer and other prominent members of Craf-
ton, Pa., Loriee, instituted Roedale Lodge in
the Sons of Veterans' camproom at Mansfield
borough. Px, on last W edncsday evening, with
35 charter members. The following named
officers were chosen and installed: Past Com-
mander, John Errett; Commander. R. J. Hardy;
Vice Commander. James G Gamble; Assistant
Commander, O. R. Cooke, Esq : Prelate, C. A.
Willis; Secretary. D. C. Turnev; Collector, J.
B. Fife; Treasurer. George T.Kirkbride: Guar-
dian, P. H.Shipley; Guide. J. F. Zugschwert;
Sentinel W. J. Waldie; Trustees, N. C Deane,
M. B. Brown, Jr., and L. H. Walter; Medical
Examiner, Dr. E. G. Husler.

C 31. B. A.
The Advisory Council will meet this evening

at 7 o'clock.
A meeting will beheldat Elizabeth this after-

noon to start a branch.
The tickets for the concert to be held on May

29 are now iu the hands of tho local branches.
Branch 31. of East Liberty, held a sociable

last Thursday evening on the opening of tbeir
new halk

Brother Eappler, of Branch 56, was in town
last week. He paid a visit to many brother
members.

A double-heade- r assessment for April is No.
4 and 5. It contains the names of 29 members
who have died.

Jr. O. tl. A. M.
James C. Chanlin Council No. Sua, Jr. O. U. A

M. will give an entertainment and reception at
new Turner Hall Forbes street, on Wednesday
evening next, 23a instant. The committee of
arrangements ii composed of the following

n gentlemen: John KMb, chairman;
Messrs. W. W. Chaplin, A. K. Bauman, Emll
Poerstel, Jr., Frank Hawthorn, F. Mugelo,
James T.JIcMnsters, K, C. Barre, George R.
Beecher, John Zinn and C. W. Jackson.

i. o. o. r.
Western Star Lodge No. 21 has just lost ono

of its oldest members, P. G. John Simmons,
wLo died at Wilmingtou, Del., on the 13th inst.
Brother Simmons lived to the ripe old age of 80
3 ears. 42 j ears of which be had been a member
of No. 21. His illness dates back to 1878. The
lodge has paid him sick benefits for GSJ con-
tinuous weeks. This is one of the rare cases in
the order, nhlUi makes it more worthy of note.

P. O.S. of A.
Hon. James R. Kenney, Mayor of Reading,

State President of the P. O. 8. of A., insti-
tuted Washington Camp No. 517 at Forty-thir- d

and Butler streets last Thursday evening.
JIayor Kennev is paying a scries of fraternal
visits to the camps in Western Pennsylvania.
On Friday evening he visited Camp 3, 101 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, and assisted" in the in-
itiation of a number of candidates. There are
now rcadv awaiting institution 16 camps in
different parts of tho State. Last night the
State President, assisted by Past State Presi-
dent George H. Hawksworth, org inizcd Camp
No. 520 at Twentv-sixt- h street and Penn avenue,
and these two officers will organize
Camp No. 5J0on Wj he avenue, this city.

The btate Prcsideut reports wonderful activ-i- t
in the order throughout the State, and says

that the State camp tensions, in this city, next
August, will be the largest ever held. The
camps in tho two cities have initiated C3 mem-
bers in the past week.

General Lodge Notes.
The musical and dramatic entertainment

given by Americus Lodge No. 212, in Choral
Hall. Sewickley, on last Monday evening, was
a fair success hnanc.ally. "Michael Erie and
the Irish 'liger" was produced by the Warren
Dramatic Company, an organization of ama-
teur actors belonging to Se ickley. 3Iiss Clare
L. Dawes as Mary H'oortarcl gave evidence of
histrionic abilities of no mean order. Mrs. J.
Warren as Julia Sorixg wis vivacious and in-
teresting. The JficAael Erie of Joseph W.
Warren snowed evidence of a careful study of
the character. The other parts were well sus-
tained. The vocal solo of Miss Marion F.
Gaston, and the recitation of "Brown's Hair
Cut," by Mils Lillie M. Terry, received rounds
of applause.

Branches No. 2 aud 15, British-American-

will hold their second annual entertainment
aud reception at Imperial Hall, New Grant
street, Wednesday evening. April 23, in com-
memoration of Shakespeare's Day. Short ad-
dresses by Hon. George E. Goocb, of Chicago,
the National President, and L H. Williams, ot
Philadelphia, National Secretary, and Colonel
AV. D. Moore and 3Iajor Jlontooth, of this
city, are on the programme. Prof. Byron King
will render Shakespeare; Mrs. Dr. H. Frlcke
and Prof. Joseph Wrigley will give some choice
selection--- ; Miss Annie Newhornand Miss Red-dic- k

will perform piano solos, and Mr. Davis,
the blind violinist, will furnish a treat. Scotch
costumes will be worn. The entertainment
will be given under the auspices of tho British-America-

of the two cities.

A Correction In Coke.
ISrECIAL TZ.LKOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.

SCOTTDAIX, April IB. In this week's coke
trade report tho price of coke was erroneously
quoted at tl 75 per ton. The mistake was un-
intentional, but it caused much talk among
consumers, hence the correction. The price of
Furnace D coke instead of SI 75 is 2 15.

Jnnketinc Kallrond Slen.
A party of Iicliigh railway officials passed

through the city yesterday en route East.
They had been taking a pleasure trip
through the AVcst and went to the coast In
the party were "Vice Presidents Hartshorn
and Robert C. Savre.

A Florida man is carrying a pocket
comb that has been in use 25 years. Another
man has a matchsafe that he has had 15 years.

bICK '1"'"'U-C,r- t'i Little Lvier I'uls.
BICE HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK OEADXCOEClttM,tUtMUwl!aitt
SICK HEADACHE.,, utu,

THINGS LOOKING UP.

The Lull in Eeal Estate Thought to

Have Rnn Its Course.

A FEW MORE DEALS CLOSED DP.

Dow a Professional Man Was Helped by

Ilia Best Girl's Mother.

PACTS ABOUT GOLD AND SILYER C0IXS

Business in real estate was rather quiet
the fore part of the week, but yesterday
nearly all the brokers reported a decided
change for the better. A member of the
firm of "W. A. Herron & Sons said: "I
think the lull is about over. We have had
as many inquiries to-d- as usual, and sev-

eral deals have been started that will prob-

ably go through." Charles Somers & Co.

made a similar statement.
Baxter, Thompson & Co. ako noted the

improvement, and added: "There is no
danger of a collapse. There are too many buy-

ers for that. The business has about doubled
within a year, but has not jet reached full
growth. We look for an active market from
this time on." Straub & Morris said they were
very busy, but found it difficult to close up
transactions. Black & Baird, Samuel W. Black
and others took a cheerful view of the situa-
tion, and predicted brisk times the rest of the
season.

Among the more important transactions re-

ported are theso: Bamuel W. Black & Co. sold
a business property on Penn avenue fur $20, COO.

It will be occupied by tho purchaser.
J. C. Reill7 sold to James Phelan a lot on

North Highland avenue, near the residence of
William Fhnn. for 813.000.

The two deals referred to a few days ago--one

a business property down town, involving
SOO.OOO, and the other 20 acres down the Fort
Wayne road are still on the string, but mak-
ing progress. Five hundred dollars were paid
on the latter yesterday afternoon.

From business to romance is not as long a
step as it looks. They are frequently found in
combination, as the following incident in the
life of a prominent professional gentleman of
this city shows. He told the story yesterday in
language substantially as follows: "When I
left college and came to Pittsburg I didn't
hive a dollar of my own. I felt that I could
succeed if I could only get a start. But how to
get the start was what troubled roe. I was
courting a girl, the daughter of a widow who
lived in the East End, and owned considerable
property. One day a man ollered to sell me a
house and lot at a low figure. It was just what
I wanted for an offico and dwelling, for I in-

tended to go to housekeeping when I married
the girl. I didn't have a dollar, as I said before,
but I determined there and then to buy tho
house, and I did. How did I do it?
Well, It was a cheeky proceeding, to
say theleast. I went to my prospective mother-in-la-

laid the case before her and asked her
to endorso mv note for tho necessary amount.
She did so, and in a week I was owner of the
house and had my shingle suspended over the
door. Of course I married the girl, and wo
have lived happily together ever since."

The gentleman is worth at least (230,000, and
he attributes his success entirely to a dogged
determination, formed early in life and un
flinchingly adhered to, to succeed. He knew
no such word as faik The incident is a strik-
ing illustration of the truth of the adage:
"Where there's a will there's a way." Let the
faint hearted take courage.

Having thrown out a few hints to direct at-

tention to the method necessary to pursue to
acquire money, which may be summed up in
one word push a few remarks on money
Itself, or rather, on the peculiarity of certain
coins, may not beimiss "A great many peo-
ple have an idea that tho value of a coin de-

pends upon somo peculiarity in its appearance
or age," said a coin broker tho other day.
"Now, this has nothing to do with it all," he
continued. "1 he only thing that makes a coin
valuable to the collector is its rarity. For in-

stance," be said, throwing down an ordinary
looking silver dollar. "That coin is worth H,
and the silver dollar of 1801, which looks just
like it, is worth at least WOO. There is only
one of them in this city. Many people think
that the silver quarter of 1853 is worth a Dig
premium. The fact is, the 1853 quarter with-
out the arrows beside tho date is worth S3, but
tho others bring only their face value. It is
just the same with the pieces without
the word 'cents.' They are floating around
everywhere.

"We have many calls for new coins and bills,
and people are willing to pay a handsome pre-
mium for them, too. I am sure I don't
know what they do with them, unless they
give them as presents. The bangle craze seems
to have died out, but gold dollars are in good
demand. Thev are scarce, though, and bring
from $1 GO to 2, Tho Government has stopped
coining them, except as proofs. It is said the
Chiueso send a great many gold coins to tbeir
native country. They are fond of ornaments,
and many rich Chinamen use American gold
pieces for buttons. They also use them for
charms, believing that a large number of coins
worn on the person is a sure protection against
disease and accident."

THE WEEK IN STOCKS.

Dull nnd Featurelcn All Through, With
Few Important Price Changes.

Plenty of figures were made at the stock call
y eterday, but without much in the way of
business to show for them. The feeling was
buoyant, and the bidding covered almost all
the specialties on the list Sales were 150
share, only 50 of which were regular.

There were no important price changes.
Bndgewater Gas was fractionally stronger,
while Philadelphia, Chartiers and Wheeling
about held their own. Citizens' Traction im-

proved a trifle, but Pittsburg and Central sub-
mitted to small concessions. Pleasant Valley
was steady; Westmghouso Electric was a shade
better; Luster lost ground; btuk and insurance
snares w ere in aenianu at lull prices.

Ice main feature of the market throughout
the week was dullness. Pnce as compared
with the previous week, show few material
changes. The only positive gains were In Citi-
zens' Traction and Bridgewater Gas. The de-
clines were unimportant, Luster being the
chief sufferer. The steadiness of the market
in spite of the extreme dullness is encouraging.
If nothing more.

SXCHAKQK STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts. Pet.. Stock & Metal Ex 475

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsenal S3 ....
Allegheny National Bank 65 H 66
Coinnurcial National Bank 97 ....
CltiMns' National Bank 64)i ....

s to ....
Dnquesne National Bans 1S7 ....
Farmers' Deposit --National Bank 500 ....
First National Bank, Plttsbure 170
Fourth National Bank 117 ....
Fifth Avenue 6Jf
Freehold 62 72
Fidelity fltte and Trust Company. ... .... ICO

German National Hank sa 400
Iron City ftatlonal Bank 92 ....
Keystone Bank or Pittsburg. 70 ....
Slarlne National Bank 100 ....
JlasonlcHauK etv
Merchants Manufacturers' fla. Bank, to 71
Odd iellows' Savings Bank 68 75
Pittsburg Jat. Bank oruommerce Zj0 ....
Plttsbnrg Bank for Savings 240
Second National Bank ;io 265
Tradesmen's National Bank 20 ....
becond National, Allegheny 200
Third National. Allegheny 187 ....

IXSUBAKCI STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Boatman's 23 ....

--UT"",- 86
National ...CO ....

cbrern Insurance Co 50

CAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Blum.) 41 ....
KATDRJLL CAS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Allegheny Heating Co 104
Bridgewater 13 ....
Chartiers Vallev Gas Co 44
Pcople'i Nat. GasandPlpeageCo 15 K isPhiladelphia Co JO 31
"Westmoreland ana Cambria .... 23
W heeling Uas Co 21

Oil. COUFAKT ETOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Forest Oil Co 100

rASSKNGBB BAIL WAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked

Central Traction 27H 271J
Citizens' Traction , 67 S 7i
Pittsburg Traction So., SOW

Pleasant Taller 27 27;
Pltuburg, Allegheny and Manebester.293 305

HAILBOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts, June. B. B. Co j .... lt
Pitts, A Westerns. B. Co...- .- .,. lltf ....

ssgvsd-iJUMHHky.wfmtMt-

Pitts. & Western It. B. Co. pref 175

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

IT. T. Cleveland Gas Coal Co 32K

. BMDQB STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Ewalt (Forty-thir- d St.) 53

MINING STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Charlotte Mining Co
Conilgnee 3
Ba Norla Mining Co X .
Lnster Mining Co 1S'4 1351

Sterling Mlver Mining Co --h
lankeeQlrlMlrflng Co "i

ZLECIMC LIQIIT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Westlnghonse Electric 43 tiH
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bid, Asked.
Union Switch and Signal Co 13M M
Union Switch and Signal Co. pro
Wcstlnghouse Air linke To Ill 112

rstlnghome lirale Co., 1.1m &)

Grocers' Supply and Storage Co 102

Bales were 50 shares of Airbrake at 111J 60
Central Traction at 27J& 80 Luster at M, aud
51,000 Citizens' Traction 6's at I10X.

Ilea Brothers & Co., sold S4.00U H. C. Frlck
Coke Companvos at at 1C2 and interest.

A Caster sold J1.000 St. Clair Incline Pltne 6s
at 103 and interest, and 150 shares Luster Min-
ing at 14.

Edward P. Long Bold 75 shares Pleasant
Valley at 27. 100 shares Westlnchouse Electric
at 43. and 50 shares Central Traction at Z

Fred Reinhart bought 60 shares of Luster
at 11

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 148,993 share", including Atchison,
2.000: Lackawanna and Western. 23,920; Hock-ln- g

Valley, 1.510; Louisville and Nashville, 8,108;
MiSionriPacific, 3,200; Oregon Transcontinental,
3,300: Pacific Mail. 3,350: Heading, 3,600; Rich-
mond and West Point, 8,920; St, Paul, 4,070.

FOOD FOR PESSIMISTS.

Figures Showing a Lnrgo nnd Stendy Ex-

pansion of Business.
Manager Chaplin, of the Clearing House, was

happy yesterday. His report showed that the
exchanges for the week were the largest of the
j ear, and nearly 9,000,000 better than for the
corresponding time last year. This shows that
while the railroad imbroglio may have caused
somo uneasiness, it had no effect upon business
except to Increase it. This may sound like a
paradox, but the fact remains all tho same.
The report reads:
Yesterday's exch-ing- I 2,602.257 04
Yesterday's balances 5:,119 29
"W eek's exchanges 1S,7jO,4G5 3.S

deck's balances 2,87(1,01105
Previous week's exchanges 15,765,070 97

Previous week's balances 2,!K5,78i 72

Fjchanges wtek of 1883 13,935 820 S9

Balancewcek ofl&39 8,W3,9T0 22
Exchanges to date, liTO 231.020.8S4 33
kxcaanges to date. 1689 194.8iW.643 85
Gain, 13 10 over 1839. to date 30, 203, U 43

bo far as the money market was concerned
there was nothing new. A fair demand was
reported, with abundance of cash to supply it,
and rates easy at 67 per cent. Cheeking and
depositing were Heavy. No complaint was
heard about currency, and it may be quoted as
easy.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes. Reserve increase, S872,050; loan, de-

crease, $2,788,600; specie, decrease, $908,500;
legal tenders, increase, 11,44X900; deposits, de
crease, 81,344,000; circulation, increase. jiu,.oa;.
The banks now hold $1,324,450 in excess of the
25 per cent rule.

Money on call at New York vesterd ay was
easy, with no loins, closed offered at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 67. Sterling ex-

change quiet but steady at $4 85J for y

bills and 84 S for demand.

Closing Bond Quotation!.
V. 8. 4s. reg ,122 M. K. AT. Gen. 5s.. 64
U. H. 4s, coup 122 Mutual Union 6s... .102'
U.S. 48, rcg 103 N.J. C. Int Cert.., ,1111
U. S. 4X3, coup KB Northern Pac. lsts. .116--

Pacific 6s of 'So 116 Northern Pac.2ds. ,111
f.oulslanastampcd4: 153 Northw't'n consols 142

niusonribs 100 Northw'n deben's 6: ,113

lenn. new set. 6s. .1C8 Oregon & 'trans, ts. 107 H
lenn. new set. 5s .103 1J St.L&I.M. Gen. 5s. 88

lenn. new set. 2s. St.L. JtS.F. bcn.M, 11151
Canada So. 2ds '. 9S'4 St. Paul consols .MM
Central Pacificists, 1J1J St. P. Chi A Pe. lsts, 116
Den. & U. G. lsts... 121 lx.. PcL.G.'lr.Ks, 2M
lien. &K. ii. 4 Tx.. Pe. B .lr.Ks. 3SJ,
U.&.K. G. West lsts Union Pacific lsts... 112
Eric 2ds 100?; West Snore ,105
M.K.i-T.Gen- 6s..

--
i'4

Nrw York Clearings, tl2.182.783: balances,
$7 029 2SS. For the wee- k- Clearings, $692,061,-59.-

balances $33,143,974.
Boston Clearings, $18,029,269; balance,

$1.697,5M3. For the week-CIear- ing, $104,274,022;
balances, $12,750,725. For the corresponding
wceir last year Clearings, $97,916,859: balances,
$11,247 C9L

Philadelphia Clearings. $12,677,193; bal-
ances. $2,029,844. For the week Clearings,

balance', $11,316,512.
Baltimore Clearings. $2,464,545; balances,

J3I4.0S1.
London The amonnt of bullion withdrawn

from the Bank of England on balanco to-d- is
105,000.
Pakis Three per cent rentes, 89f 6c for the

account,
Chicago Cloarings. $12,625,000. For the

week Clearings, $78,298,000. New York ex-
change at 40c premium. Money active and un-
changed.

DISCUAKGEI) TUG DOCTOR.

OH Stronger nnd a Fair Amonnt of Busi-

ness Transacted.
The oil market yesterday was somewhat

above the average of late in strength and
activity. Business was brisk for the short ses-

sion, due principally to covering of the shorts.
The opening was abont steady at 85. The
shorts then took hold and run it up to 8
This support withdrawn, the market sagged to
fc4 which point was reached shortly after II
o'clock. The shorts then went in again, and
the price shot up to Sj, from which it broke
to 84X, where it stood at the finish. Tho prin-
cipal fluctuation' were: Oiitmnj, 85; highest,
85Ji; lowest, S4 closing, 84X- - Refined was
firmer, and the outlook good for a steady if
not stronger market this week. Tho week's
clearances were 2,372,000 barrels.

There was nothing in the field news to unduly
elate the bears or depress tho bulls. The
Shaffer farm well of Jennings, Calhoun Co.,
in the Chartiers Valley field, looks like a dry
hole from present appearances, with not much
hope from deeper drilling. The South Penn
uii company's test wen on tno Alexander farm,
near Bridgovillc, Miller's run, was expected in
last night.

Tho Amett well of E. M. Hukill, In Marion
county, W. Va. is being drilled to the lower
sands. This will be a matter of considerable
interest until the result of the last drilling is
known. The Hundred Foot Oli Company is
also drilling on the Pntchard farm, a littlo
south of the Amett well, and is about ready for
the first casing.

The striko of a well at
Limestone, N. Y., does not open up any new
territory, as it was around there that tho first
wells in tho Bradford held were found.

Those having oil in tho Tidewater Pipe Line
can sell it to the Keystone Bank hereafter at
tho market price. Previous to this they had to
send it to 'litnsviltc, so that the now arrange-
ment will be of much advantage to them.

A West Virclnla irikr.
rSPECIAL. TELKOKAM TO TUS D1SPATCR.1

Edbeka, W. Va., April 19. The Boyle well,
on the Corbett farm, came in at noon
It Is eight feet in the sand, and is making 100
barrels per day. This will open up no new ter-
ritory.

Kent tires of Yesterday' Oil Mnrket
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley A Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened fc5 I Lowest. 8I
Highest 85i I Closed 843

Barrels.
Average charters 44,135
Average shipments 71,134
Average runs . 65,562

Ruflned, New York. 7.10c
Henned, London, 5
Kenned, Antwerp, 16HL
Kenned, Liverpool, 5
Beflned, Bremen, 6.55m.

A. B.McQrew quotes: Pnts, 83Jc; calls, 86
E6Jc

Other Oil markets.
New Yobk, April 19 Petroleum opened

firm at 80c and after moving up Jc fell to 84c.
Then the market reacted sligntly and closed
steady at 85c Stock Exchange: Opening, 85c;
hichest, 85Vc; lowest. 84c; closing, 85c Con-
solidated Exchauge: Opening. S5Hc; highest,
854c: lowest, 84 c; closing. S5c bales, 150,000
barrels.

Oil Cm, April 19. Petroleum opened at
85c: highest, Soc: lowest, 84c; closed at
84Jc. Bales, 2I6.C00 barrels; no clearances re-
ported; charters not reported; shipments, 7

barrels: runs, 79,151 barrels.
Bradford, April 19. Petroleum opened at

84Kc: closed at Si: hishest. 85e: lowest.
84c; cloarances,l,lW,000 ban els.

ALIYE AND KICKIKS.

Beal Estate Still Able to Hold Its Head
Above Water.

Magaw & Goff, Limited, 145 Fourth avenue
sold in the Oak station plan. Castle Shannon
Railroad, lots Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27, fronting 100
feet on Third avenue, for $465. Mackenzie
Davis was the purchaser. They also sold a
large bnck house on Ltcock street to M. C.
Kinirsland for $8,000.

Rood B. Coyle ifc Co.. 131 Fourth avenue, sold'
for F. Li. Htepncnsan to Mrs. 11. c. Bausman a
brick houso of five rooms, with lot 20x117 feet,
more or less, situate on Murtland avenne,
Twenty-fir- st ward, for $2,200.

Ewing fc Byers, 93 Federal street, sold for F.
A. Scott the property corner of B and Lamont
street. Second ward, Allegheny, being a new
two-stor- y frame of tut rooms and attic, with

lot 16x75 feet deep, for $2,000. M. Linhart was
the purchaser.

BlacK & Baird, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold for
A. W. Mellon, to Mr- -. Sarah A. Reed, tho two
properties, corner Fifth avenuo and Stevenson
street, knqwn as 296 and 393 Fifth avenue, con-
sisting o two two-stor- v brick buildings, with
lot 40x74 feet, for $15.000 'cash. They also sold to
Xemena Fundcnberg, for Elizabeth Smeigh. a
new frame dwelling of ten rooms, range, bath,
laundry, etc., with lot 40x100 feet, and known a3
No. 194 in the Baum Grove plan of lots, situato
on tho west side of Amber street, bet een Baum
and Friendshipavenues, fora price approximat-
ing S0.500. Tliey placed a mortgace for $5,000 for
five jears at C per cent on Fourteenth ward
propertj, near Fifth avenue.

Baxter, Thompson & Co.. 102 Fourth avenue,
sold for Mrs. Geo. Glass a lot situate on the
.southeast corner of Walnut and Bellefonte
streets, fahadjside, size 37x137 feet, for $1,800
cash.

Ilainnctt d. Meredith, 102 Fourth avenue and
Wilkinsburg. sold lot No. 32. plan No. L Wilk-in- s

estate. Wilkinsburg. for A. J. Kaywood to
Mary L Kennedy for $7o0.

Alles & Bailey, 161 Fourth avenne, sold to
Elizabeth Sirrott a frame dwellingof six rooms
and finished attic, on Bradv street. Fourteenth
ward, lot 20x60 feat, for $1,800 cash.""

DOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

A Sport In Building Which Broaks the Year's
Record.

Ninety building permits were issued last
week against 60 tho previous week. The cost
of the improvements is estimated at $301,259.
The number of honscs included in this list is
116. This beats the year's record to date, and
was only equaled once or twice in the flush
times of last summer.

As usnal the great majority of the buildings
thus authorized arc small to medium size. The
most important in size and cost is the Arbutb-no- tt

structure on Penn avenue. J. R.Longh-ran'- s

permit covers eight three-stor-y frame
dwellings on West Carson street.

John Zimmer, brick addition two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 16x16 feet, on Forty-thir- street, boven-teent- h

ward.
John Bush, brick addition two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 12x16 feet, on Thirty-sixt- h street. Fifteenth
ward.

M. Bauer, brick addition two story dwelling,
15x22 feet, on Thirty-sixt- h street. Fifteenth
ward.

R. Welch, brick two-'tor- v dwelling, 18x20
feet on Dinwiddle street. Eleventh ward.

Riter & Conlcy. Iron one story shop, t0xl50
feet on First street. First ward; cost, $6,000.

Ibnnias McAuliife, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 18x16 feet, on hill side. Thirty-fourt- h ward.

Wm. Rosser, frame addition two-stor- y kitch-
en, 10x15 feet, on Walter street. Thirty-firs- t
ward.

Andrew Rethage. frame one-stor- y kitchen, 10
xl2 tect, on Pius street, Iwenty-sevcnt- h ward.

John Steggert, frame one-stor- y (hop, 10x20
feet, on Wright's alley, Tenty-slxt- h ward.

A. V. D. Wattereon. frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 18x16 feet, on St. Andrews street, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Henry J. Lang, two brick two-stor- y dwell-

ings, 17x32 feet, on Home street, Seventeenth
ward.

G. A. Henderson, two briok two-stor- y man-
sard dwellings, 21x30 feet, on Maria street,
Sixth ward.

William Kramer, frame two-stor- y stable, 16x
16 feet, on Boggs avenue, Ihlrtv second ward.

H. Rohrkaste, brick addition one story
dwelling, 25x52 feet, on Sarah street. Twenty.
nitn ward.

Otto Richter, frame one story dining room,
8x40 feet, on Penn avenue. Fourth ward.

D. P. Black, three brick one-stor- y store-
rooms, 15x50 feet each, on Diamond Btreet,
Third ward.

w. H. Seif, brick two-stor- y mansard dwell-
ing, 20x86 feet, on Home street, beventeenth
ward.

Frauenheim & Viloack, brick two-stor- y ice
and boiler house, 74x41 feet, on Liberty street,
bixteeuth ward. Cost, $8,000.

Henry Hehtnan, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on Pearl street, .Sixteenth ward.

E. E. Wilt, frame mansard, addition to dwell-
ing, 20x28 feet, on Atwood street, Fourteenth
ward.

D. P. Black, stone two-stor- y dwelling, 37x44
feet, on Negley avenue. Twentieth ward. Cost,
ts;ooo.

Henry C. Bair, brick two-stor- y mansard
dwelling, 34x43 feet, on Negley avenue. Twent-
ieth ward. Cost, $8,626.

Simon Binder, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on Dauphin street, Nineteenth
ward.

Sam Fleming, frame two story dwelling,
16x20 feet, on Culver street. Nineteenth ward.

SIGHT AT A TIME.
Bridget Ryan, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x16

feet, on Gloster street, Twenty-thir- d ward.
G. D. Simen, two frame two-stor- y dwelling),

28x32 feet each, on Simen avenue, Twenty-firs- t
ward.

G. D. Simen, two frame two-stor- y dwellings,
34x30 teet each, on Simen avenue. Twenty-firs- t
ward.

R. de Pretis, frameone and a half-stor- y stable.
24x24 feet, on McDonald street. Twenty-firs- t
ward.

W. G. Conrad, two frame two-stor- y dwellings,
16x32 feet each, on Salisbury street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
W. G. Conrad, frame two-stor- y shop, 16x23

feet, on Patterson street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
W. M. Hartzell, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

18x34 feet, on Washington avenue. Thirty-firs- t
ward.

J. R. Lougbran, eight frame three-stor- y

dwellings, 16x16 feet each, on West Carson
street, 'Ihirty-thlr- d ward.

Frank Dergowski, frame one-stor- y and base-
ment duelling, 22x32 feet, on Harinar street,
Thirteenth ward.

Elizabeth Abercrorabie, brick addition one-sto- ry

restaurant, 6x18 feet, on Diamond street.
Second ward.

James W. Piett, two brick and mansard story
dwellings, 21x32 feet, on Second avenue, Sec-
ond ward.

Martha Geyer, brick three-stor-y business
house, 14x43 lcet, on Grant street. Fifth ward.

Bauer Bros , frame addition two-stor- y

baker), 2x30 feet, on Penn avenue, Nineteenth
ward.

Bauer Bros., frame three-stor- y bakery, 25x31
feet, on Penn avenue, Nineteenth ward.

Bauer Bros., frame one story wagon and ma-
chine sbed, 25x50 feet, un Penn avenue, Nine-
teenth ward.

Miss S. A, Menold, three brick two-stor- y

dwellings. 16x32 feet each, on Dearborn street.
Nineteenth ward.

Augusta Adam', frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x32 leet. on Mifflin street Sixteenth ward.

John A. Miller, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 23x16 feet, ou Frankstown avenue,
Twenty-tlrs- t ward

W. li TJpstill, frame one story kitchen. 10x12
feet, on Meadow street, Twentv first ward.

A. A. Hutchison, fraiuo two storv dwelling,
20x32 feet, on Kelley street, Tent-firs- t ward.

Carl Krona, frame addition one-stor- y dwell-
ing, 16x16 feet, on hillside above Josephine
street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.

H. H. Wunderlich, brick two-sto- store and
dwelling. 27x44 feet, on Murtland avenue,
'lwenty-firs-t ward.

DWELLINGS AND STOBES.

Joseph Nickel, framo two story and mansard
dwelling and store, 25x32feet, on Dolphin street.
Nineteenth ward.

Ada P. Maxwell, two frame two story dwell-
ings, 22x32 feet, on O'Hara street. Twentieth
ward.

H. J. Branthoove, frame two-stor- store,
24x30 feet, on Frankstown avenue, Twenty-firs- t
ward.

Mr. Reno, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 24x34
feet, on Rainbow street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

Gottleib Anger, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x30 feet, on Thompson street. Twenty-firs- t
ward.

Henry Wolf, brick two-stor- y shop, 20x20 feet,
on Forty-fift- h street. Seventeenth ward.

Thomas Bowler, two brick two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x37 feet each, on Geneva street. Seven-
teenth nard.

Samuel Marshall, bricK two tory dwelling, 17
x32feet,on Holmes avenue. Eighteenth ward.

James Morrin, frame addition one-stor- y

duelling, 14x14 feet, on Kendall street, Eigh-
teenth ward.

James Nickel, frame one-stor- y store, 16x24
feet, on Dauphin street, Nineteenth ward.

C Reismyer, brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 14x34 feet, on Wylie avenue, Eleventh
ward.

Elizabeth A, Ainsworth, frame two-stor- y

and mansard dwelling, 18x24 feet, on Reed
street, Ihlrteenth ward.

C. C. Kobne. frame two-stor-y shop, 32x34 feet,
on Ann street. Fourteenth ward.

Michael Spence, brick two-stor- y dwelling. 17
x24 feet, on Harrison street. Seventeenth ward.

Mrs. Katharine Keating, brick addition two.
story dwelling, 12x12 leet, on Sherman street,
Seventeenth ward.

John Hay, Jr., repair of one and a half story
stable, 30x70 feet, on Chancery lane. First ward.

John Dons, brick addition to one-stor- y stable,
85x40 feet, on Seventh street. Fourth ward.

Mr. Buhl, brick addition two-stor- y kitchen,
16x18 feet, on Forbes street. Sixth ward.

N. Snartz. brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 16x38 feot, on rear of Marion btreet.
Sixth ward.

N. Swartz. brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Marion street. Sixth
ward.

John H. Nieman. two brick two-stor- y and
mansard dwellings, 24x33 feet, on Webster ave-
nue. Eighth ward.

William Magill, frame 14
xS2 feet, on Lenora street, Twenty-firs- t ward.

Daniel Helf, frame two.story wagon shed, 32x
86 feet, on Gray street, Thirty-secon- d ward.

Charles Wolfram, frame one-stor- y and base-
ment dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Ruth street.
Thirty-secon- d ward.

Adam Brednicb, frame one story dwelling, 14
xlOfcet, on Kramer way. Thirty-secon- d ward.

Mr. Schaiz, frame addition to three-stor- y

dwelling, 16x18 feet, on William street. Thirty-secon- d

ward.

FBAME3 STILL LEAS.
Patrick McFJroy. frame two-stor- y dwelling;

16x16 feet, on Bellefield avenue. Thirteenth
ward.

Alexander Jocdlnan, frame two-sto- ry and

attic dwelling, 22x45 feet, on Boquetstreet, Nine-

teenth ward.
W. C. Ferguson, frame two-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 22x42 feet, on Woodworth streot,
Twentieth ward.

Robert Jackson, frame two story dwelling.
22x36 feet, on Ciayborne street. Twentieth
ward.

John Mattes, frame addition two storv dwell-
ing, 12x14 feet, on Susquehanna street, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Houston Bros., iron-cla- d two-stor- y boiler

house, 20x35 feet, on Forty-firs- t street. Seven-
teenth ward.

J. Painter & Sons Co., four frame two-stor-

dwellings, 15x50 feet each, on West Carson
street. Thirty-fourt- h ward.

George Sands, framo one-stor- y .stable, 6x10
feet, on Bedford avenue. Thirteenth ward.

Fred Bolder, brick addition two-stor- y shop,
19x33 feet, on Liberty street. Fourth ward.

Martha Glttenboth, framo two-stor- y kitchen,
10x16 feet, on Mellon street, Ninteenth ward.

los. Home, brick addition one-stor- y store,
54x130 feet, on Wood street. Third ward; cost
$10,000.

M. A. Easley, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x33
fept, on Prospect street. Thirty-secon- d ward.

August Lehman, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
21x31 feet, on Shiloh street, Thirty-secon- d

ward.
John Miller, frame addition mansard dwell-

ing, 25x29 feet, on Sarah street. Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
Jacob Heinz, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x18

feet, on Albert street. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Chas. Arbnthnot, brick eight-stor- y store, 90x

110 teet, 011 Penn avenue. Fourth ward; cost
$140,000.

Conrad Snyder, frame one-stor-v kitchen, lOx
12 feet, on Sarah street. Twenty-fift- h ward.

Peter D. Nagle, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 8x16 feet, on Wylie avenue, Eleventh
ward.

Anton Wolf, frame addition one-stor- y kitch-
en, 12x14 feet, ou Penn avenue. Nineteenth
ward.

Wm. Freee, frame addition man3ard-stor- y

dwelling, 10x30 feet, on Friendship avenue. Six-
teenth ward.

R. Hamilton, framo two story dwelling,
22x32 feet, on Fifth avenue. Twentieth ward.

PEONOMCED ADVANCES.

A Whirl in Rnllronil Shares, With Many
Strons Features Balls Force Shorts to

Cover Bank Slntement Favor-

able Rest Prices Last.
New York, April 19. The stock market to-

day was more active and displayed a stronger
tone than any Saturday's market for a long
time and the advances were more pronounced
than on any previous day this week. The gen-er-

expectation of a favorable bank statement
rendered the professional element, which mo-
nopolized the greater portion of the business
done, rather bullish, and the bulls took hold
with considerable vim, compelling the cover-
ing of many short contracts.

As usual of late Sugar Refinerips and Lacka-wan- a
were the most conspicuous features of the

market, especially in the matter of activity;
both were strong and made material gain',
though they were measured at the close by
fractions only. Tho sales during the first hour
were very large, but after that time it became
more quiet and reacted slightly, giving place to
Lackawanna and Louisville and Nashville,
which became tho leaders of a decided upward
movement in the stocks of the regular list.

There were more evidences- - of outside inter-
est in the speculation notwithstanding
the professional character of the dealings, than
have been seen for some time. The trading
extended to a specially large number of low
priced shares, and in them several marked
movements were made, the Chesapeake and
unio, tne itlo lirande. western', witn Mexican
Central. Wheeling and Lake Erie. Cleveland,
Columbus, Cincinnati, and St. Louis, and Man-
hattan being most prominent. The advance
met with no setback, and the close was active
and strong at the best prices of the day.

Railroad bonds were active, the sales of all
issues reaching $881,000, which business was
unusually evenly distributed. The market was
devoid of special feature, however, and it was
only steady to firm, and the final changes
aro generally insignificant. Keokuk andDes
Moines lsts lost 3 at 103, and Erie 1st consols
2 at 134. The sales of bonds for the week
agirregated $8,219,000.

The JPost says: The factors in the advance
for the week were the improved condition of
the money market, tho movement of currency
in this direction and the buying on the part of
tho bears to cover short contracts. The daily
reports from the West:have been of a bearish
character, but tho value of such statements is
well realized and they were without any effect
to influence prices for stocks. The appearance
of the bank statement was something of a dis-
appointment, in that the increase in the sur-
plus reserve was only $872,050 which was
less than expected, and during the
last 15 minutes of business prices sold oil ffi.
The gain In tho money reserve was only $53:C-40-

but the deposits were reduced $L854,000.
making a reduction of $338,050 in tho required
reserve. Loans were coutracted $2,788,200. The
statement does not indicate the actual condi-
tion of tho banks at the clo'e of the week,
which is considerably stronger than re-

turns make it appear. The feeling at the close
of the week was more bullish than for some
time past, but after the large advance of the
past week a reaction in prices would cause no
surprise.

'lhe following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch: by
WHITVET S. Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Hew York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

Clos-Ope- n-

High- - Low- - mg
lng. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil , 19H 19H 19 J9H
Am. Cotton Oil pref... 67 67 67 eiii
Am. Cotton Oil Irust IS
Atch., 'lop.JtS. F SSH X W'i MX
Canadian Pacific 75 75 75 UH
Canada Southern 54
Central orewJcrsey.lll)i KOX ll'JX 120
Central Pacific 31

Chesapeake & Ohio.... Ii 2iH 21 U4
C. linr. & Qulacy... .506 10b 1WK i05J

C, Jill. & St. Paul 68SS 687, Sifi CiM

C, Mil. &St. P., pr...lHS lid! 11 llljf
C. Koctl.iP 3W SIM 91 91M

C. St. L. & Pitts .... Jili
C, St. L. & Pitts., pf 47
(!.. bt. P.. 31. & O S3 3374 32 33
C. Northwestern. ...111M U'h 1" BIX
C.i.W.,pf U1H Ulh I42K 142

C. C, C. 4 I. T1'4 7J4 72i 7:7s
C, C.Ctl., pf. 94
Col. Coal & Iron.. 5IX 82 6I 51X
Col. Allocking Vl .. 23 23 23 23
Del.. Lack West lh 1M 139X U0
Del. Hudson 1W I53i lo3 153J4
Den. A Itlo Grande.... 16'f 16J4 lGii 16
Den. A Bio Grande, nr 43
K. r., Va. A Ga Sji b S)i H
E. T.,Va. AGa., lstpf 721i
L.T., Va. AGa,2dpf 22J 22J4 22 22'4
Illinois Central in, 4

LaKe Erie ,tcst 17H
i,aitc trie A est pf. 64'J 64f 64H Wi
Lake Shore A M. S 107H VT.H VTiM WH
Louisville A .Nashville. 664 87J 86i t&W
Michigan Central 97,H,

Mobile AOMo .... 1

Missouri Pacific 71K 72K 71K 72
Mew York Central 107s, lOTH 107 107)s
H. Y, L. E. A W 2J 25Ji 24J 25
N.Y..L.E. AW.pref. 60
I,. Y . C. A St. L 16J 17J 27 17M
M. ., C. A St. L. pf.. 70'$ 70ft 705 70
N. Y.,C. &St. L. 2dpf Sax
M.Y.iS.E tlii OH 4S7S 47

K.Y0.S1V WA
Norfolk A Western 19
Norfolk A Western pf. 60S i 60)4 KH
Northern Piclflc 31
Nortliern Pacific pf... 74 74 Wi 74H
Ohio & Mississippi 2i 21.14 20 21)4
Oregon Improvement. "! 4lj 45!4 45
Oregon Iranscon 3774 1 Z3,' 377a 38X
Pacific Stall 40H 41H 0H 41),
Peo., Dec. A Evans.... 21 21H 21 llh
Philadel. A Beading... 41K 4174 UX 41

Pullman Palace Car 1S9
Ulchmond A V. P. T 2174 22 21Ji 21
KichmonrtAW.P-T.p- l 79)4
St. P., 311nn. A Man 112
St. L. A Ean Kran pf. 37
bt. L. A San F. 1st pi MS
lexas Pacific MX 2C' 20'4 2CH
Union PaclPc C3, 64 Si C1H 64
Wabasli 12)4 12-- 2$ 12
Wabash preferred 2b1 27 am 26)
Western Union S2X S2H B2 8.'S
1A neellng A L. E. 71!, 74ft 74U 74

cuttanrusu est roi et MX,
National Lead Trust.. . 13)4 18J4 K'2 K'A
Chicago Gas Trust.. ,4814 45J4 48

WALL STREET GOSSIP.

Balls Get Control nnd Toss Things Up
Pointers for Investors.

Special to John M. Oakley A Co. :

New Yobk, April 19. The stock market to
day conducted itself in a manner to satisfy tho
most ardent hulk The early dealings wero
moderate in volume and steady in price. Sugar
Trust and Lackawanna showing the greatest
buoyancy. Later the entire list moved up In
harmony and the close was at about tlje best
figures, with the promise of a higher market
next week. The bank statement was favor-
able, showing a gain in actual cash of over half
a million, but, what was more important, a re-

duction of the loans of about two and thres-quart-

million?.
The stock market was higher through tho

week, and the reduction of loans probably
shovs that the buyers have not been on mar-
gins so mucn as on outright purchases. Tho
Western rate situation continues as blue as
ever, but there are forces at work that will
bring order out of chaos, and this we believe in
the direction of combination between other
lines similar to that made between Union
Pacific and Northwest. There was, indeed, to-
day a suggestion of the course that this will
take in solving the problem in the report that
the Rock Island and St Paul bad made some
arrangement with (he Union Paciflcconcerning
tlieuseof a short part of tho tatter's line. Wo
continue to favor tho purchase of Union Pacific
and Oregon Transcontlental.

Lackawanna was above 140 and we
expect to see it at ISO before long, and we hap-
pen to know that good people are buying It.
Reading ran up nearly one point on light trans-
actions, and speculatively, not Intrinsically, ws
regard it a purchase. We think tho Vanderbllt
stocks mult soon rise. They have not yet dona

so in full sympathy with other prices. The
closing was strong.

Jloslon Stocks.
Atch. A Ton MX Atlantic 15K
Jioston A Albany. ...II7J4 Itn.lnn A Sfnnt 484
Boston A Maine 232 Calumet A Heels... 270

U. B. AO, 105J4 ranklln... - IS
Clnn., San. A Clev.. 28 Huron 3K
Eastern K.K. 169 kpirurire . 12
Kastern K. K. 8 125! flKreola.. n
FlIntAPereM 34 (Jnincy si
Flint A PereM. pref 89 Santa Kc cooper.... 574
K. C.St. A C. B. 7S.121J4 Tamarack ,1674
Mass. Central 17 Annlston Land Co.. 50
Mex. Central com... 21 lloston L.and Co
--V. Y. A N.Eng 47 Sim Diego Land Co. 21
Old Colony. n7 est Knn lscu 1 u. 24K
Wis. Central com. . 2D( Kcll Telephone. .... 210
Wis. Central pf 5'l I.ainson Stores 31X
AIIonezMg. Cu 3,4 Water Power 654

Philadelphia gtoclcs.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 5o'4 55(
Heading 20 S 2074
Lehigh Valley 52 52
Lehigh Navigation 524 524
Northern Pacific Sl! 31

Northern Pacific preferred 74) 74.!i

Business Notes.
Stocks were stronger In New York yeste-

rdaya result of easier money.
A Numbee of Fourth avenne hustlers wit-

nessed the base ball gamo yesterday afternoon.
Alt official of tho Independent Gas Company!

of Sewickley, denies the report that they are
short of gas.

The oil fever has broken out at Wilkinsburg
again, and the two wells there will probably bo
drilled deeper.

A Gentleman who ought to know said yes-

terday that California avenue would positively
be opened the coming summer.

The project for a club stable In the East
End is said to havo fallen through for the pres-

ent, on account of tho owner of the site putting
up the price.

AM. lines west of the Missouri river have
withdrawn the $G passenger rate between the
Missouri river and Colorado points, leaving the
rate $7 50, as before.

The Union Pacific has granted to the St.
Paul and to tbo Rock Island valuable privi-

leges at Omaha, which indicates thatthe Union
Pacific is placating the hostile feeling of iu
roads.

Deposits in the Dollar Savings Bank during
March exceeded withdrawals by $75,000. Ste-

phen C. McCandlcss and George T. Oliver have
been elected trustees to fill vacancies caused
by death.

MAEKETS BY WISE.

Bad Crop News Itlado a Pretext far Ball
Ins Wheat Corn and Oats Firmer

Pork Getting Into n Rut.
CHICAGO A strong feeling was developed

in wheat and prices wero all around
higher. July is now taking tho lead, and the
interest centered principally in this future.
Outside business was fair. It was claimed that
a prominent local operator sold Caua freely
both for May and June delivery, and at the
si me time credited with buying freely for
July, the impression being that the selling of
the former was done to hold the market in
check some to enable the buying of July. The
market opened 'Ac higher for May. and llchigher for July than the closing on 'change
yesterday. May declined IJc, recovered some
and closed about c higher than yesterday.
July further advanced lc abovo opening fig-

ures, then declined Hie, fluctuated and closed
1KC higher than yesterday. Bad crop news,
strong cable advices and rumored large ex-

port purchases at tho seaboard yesterday
stimulated buying and assisted in advancing
prices. The anticipated decrease in the acre-
age of wheat in the Northwest continues to
have its effect upon the market.

Corn was traded In to a fair extent, but the
range was narrow. The feeling was rather
firm, and the undertone, if anything, was easy
at times. The selling was quite general, while
the buying was confined mostly to two or three
largo commission houses. The market opened
about Jc better than the closing yesterday, was
firm and sold up slightly with wheat, eased off
ic, rallied again, ruled steady, and closed Jc

better than yesterday.
Oats were active, stronger, and prices ranged

higher. The feature of the trading was tho
sharp demand for May from shorts, also from
lougs, who wanted to get price? up. The former
were scared at the light stocks of contract
grades here. On the advance of c for May
there was good selling by receiving houses, and
prices yielded under the pressure, but the mar-
ket closed JigJsC higher than yesterday. The
more deferred futures were helped bv the
strength in May, and prices advanced c,
but receded slightly, and closed steady.

Very little business was done in pork, and the
fluctuations in prices were slight. Early in the
day prices declined 7c, but rallied again, and
closed at about medium figures.

A quiet and easyf eeling prevailed in lard. On
the whole range prices declined 2K5c, and the
market closed steady.

Trading was fairly active in ribs, especially
during the early part of the day.- - Early sales
were made at 2oc decline, but this reduction
was quickly recovered. Later the market ruled
lower, closing at about inside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows- -

Wheat No. 2. April. S9K&89S8JS88c:
May. S990Sat3S9c: June. 908UoQsy)
89Jic; Julv,

CORN N. A April. rf2&d.!332E32c:
May, 3232J2&32?ic; juii4 3SJ3
23&33c.

Oats No. 2, May. 21J42J24Ka24Kc:
June, 21i24J4S2i24c; July, 24.'lia2ia
21c.

MESS PoEK. per bbl. May. $13 2013 25
13 12K13 15: June. $11 27K" J34S13 25213 27K;
July. $13 4013 4513 3.5ai3 4U.

Laud, per loo fti. May. $5 50Q6 47;
June, Jb 556 ooBtS 52Q8 5. July. $8 e7
66 60(g6 55&6 55.

Short Ribs, per 100 . Mav.$5 52K560a
5 60W5 52J: June. $5 57?5 B75 555 I'M;
July, $0 67(go 72Ja OO&o tZ.

Cash quotations were as ici.'ows: Flour dnll
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 8S9c;
No. 3 3pnng wheat, firm; N o. 1 red, 88kg,89c.
No. 2 corn. No. 2 oats, 24J4. No.
2 rye, 48l')e. No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1

flaxseed. SI 50. Prime timothy eed, $1 27.
Miss pork, per bbl, $13 iyjqiZ 15. Lard, per
100 lbs. $G 47. Short ribs sides (loose), 55 o0
5 55; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $o5 2o;
snort clear siues (uoxeu;, sj inju. sugars
Unchanged.

On the Produce Etchanga y the butter
market was weak. Fancv Elgin creamery, 17
17Kc; tlne3t Western, 16017c; finest dairies,
1215a Eggs,12a

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business at the East Liberty
block Yards.

Office of Pittsbcro Dispatch, i
Satcrday. April 19, 189a i

Cattle Receipts. 1.231 bead: amouienta. 996
head; market nothing doing; all through con-
signments. No cattle shipped to New York

y.

Hogs Receipts. 1,900 head; shipments. 950
head: market firm; medium and selected, $4 50

4 55; common to best Yorkers. $4 30JJ4 40: pies,
$4 004 20; 8 cars hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

SnEEP Receipts. 800 bead; shipments, 600
bead; market fair at unchanged prices.

Speculators and investors in stocks,
grain, etc.. get exceptionally good service
with the old reliable brokerage firm, Mc-Ke- e

& Hagen, 108 Fourth avenue. Com-
mission . Correspondence solicited.

TTSU

1 PAIR OP KIDS ELOPE.

George Loved Annio and Ran Avrny From
San Francisco With tier.

As long as men will die and get married
there will be elopements. On the East
bound limited yesterday were George Mar-
cus and his young bride, who said they had
eloped. He claimed he was the son of a
wealthy 'Frisco hanker, aud she, sweet girl,
said her name had been Miss Annie Conly,
also of rich parentage.

They will eat pie when they go back
home.

A Disturbance nt a Cliorch Sapper.
Mayor Wyman, of Allegheny, yesterday

fined Mrs. Amanda Lee, of the colored
Methodist Church on Chartiers street, ?5
and costs for disorderly conduct. At a
church supper, Friday evening, Mrs. Lee
had violently abusecV Trustee Brown and
had created such a disturbance that she was
arrested.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
Wbeu she was a Child, she ciied for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.sho gave them Castorla

sMtoCWXIu
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A SERIOUS MATTER.

Mr-- F. R. Grimm Gives an Interesting
Statement of a Personal

Character.

HIS EVIDENCE IN FULL.

"I will state my case as clearly as I can,
and then yon can judge of its importance for
yourself. To me it was very serious, as I
was in an exceedingly bad condition, and
despaired of ever getting well."

The speaker was Mr. F. B. Grimm, whom
the writer met at his pleasant home, on
Frankstown avenue, North Dallas, a short
distance out on the Pennsylvania railroad.
He is connected with E. McCall & Co.,
at the stockyards in East Liberty.

"It was two years ago," continued Mr.
Grimm, "that I first noticed my trouble. It
came on with a severe cold, which I con-

tracted through exposure incident to my
work. I paid no attention to it, and finally
it resulted in a case of chronic catarrh.

"
9 lKvSSft

Wmkxl Mm
' :- s ;

Mr. T. R. Grimm, Irankstaum avtnue, North
Dallas.

"My head and nose wero constantly stopped
up. My eyes were weak and watery. There
were roaring and buzzing noises in my ears. I
had a dull, beaw pain in my forehead. I could
feel the mucus dropping back into my throat. I
was constantly hawking and raising;

"X used various remedies and was under tho
care of different physicians, but could obtain no
relief. I grew worse rapidly. The pain in my
head became very severe. For six months I was
not without .i headache for a single day. I be-

came quite deaf. My appetite failed me. It was
a rare thing for me to eat moro than one meal
in 24 hours, and half the time I was unable tore-tai- n

that. My bean would beat rapidly. Tho
palpitation would be followed by a slow, irreg-
ular beating and a feeling of faintness. Sharp
pains would shoot through my chest, extending
as far as the shoulder blades.

"My n.ghts wero the wort. I conld not
sleep. The mucus would drop back into my
tnroat anil nearly cuokb mc. x uau id sit up ia
bed, and cwngh anil raise to obtain relief.
Night sweats set in aud weakened me terribly.
1 was reduced in weight from 150 to 120 poundj.
My limbs were- - so weak that often it seemed as
though they cwuld not bear my weight.

"It was while In this condition that I read of
the wonderf nl snecess Drs. Copeland and Blair
were having with cases similar to mine. I de-

cided to try their treatment, and called at their
office. They did not promise to perform any
miracle, but I felt that they understood my
case, so placed mj'self under tbeir care.

The result has been simply wonderful. I
feel like a different man. I have no more head-

aches nor pains in my chest, sleep well, and
have a good appetite: hive gained in weight,
and. to be brief, all the symptoms I mentioned
have disappeared and I feel that I am now a
well man. I was engaged entirely at night
work, and this retardnd my progress. Indeed,
thev did exceedingly well to get me on my feet
again as soon as they did under the existing;
circumstances."

Mr. Grimm can be seen at cither of tho
places meutioned and this interview readily
ve rifled.

DOCTORS

imitti
Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVEHUE.
Where they treat with success all curable cases.

Office hours 9 to 11 A. JL; 2 to 5 P. JL; 7 to 9
p. M. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALti S

of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation. $1. Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR.

ap20-Tuss-u CO Sixth avc Pittsburg, Fa.

THE DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner

Smithfield and Diamond sts.
9

mh9-U- 7

iB!giHqrii1liijii?1
pi"5 f"" to every man, young.mlddle-ajed- ,
l" ri Cm Cm and old ; postage paid. Address
Dr. II. Du Mont. 331 Columbus Ave.,Boston,lfau.

The Dispatch Business Office

HAS BEEN REMOVED

To corner Smithfield and Diamond

streets.

mh9-11- 7

llROKEUSt FINANCIAL

--TTTHITNEY fc STEPHENSON.

n FOURTH AVENUH
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeL
Morgan & Co, New York. Passports procured.

aP2S--l

b Represent Large Amonnts

Of forelim money for Investment In busi-
ness enterprises, or for assistance to those
needing mure capital. Must be able to
show large Dividend earning capacity.
Principals only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential.

Jolin M. Oakley fc Co.,
BROKERS. 45 SIXTH BT. apIM2

COMMISSION, 3
Railroad
Stocks. IS? I OIL 1 16

BOUGHT AND SOLD SSSS.
ban Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston echanges. Loans made at low rates of InterestEstablished 1S76. Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO.. 6l Broadway. NLY?

10HN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH SZ, Plttsbunj.

-vr--Hk


